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«enable security for the in-» 
pita); that the non-existence 

the subject and the ob* 
eed by the Government has 
eat the investment of capital 
aod retarded the development 

That the enactment

to the Commons and until otherwise tbe 0o.?“*i1’ “ f !Lg Leeislstnre till a Re» allowed a clerk at $1000 per year. ofa
by the Parliament of Canada, the LieMte Constitution of,*h* Legulatnre ttU a «e au^ ,n |fc< offiee ef Sheriff is steel
Governor of British Columbia to nyWm^Kreeentative A y — . eieentiallv necessary, as it is virtually a | temk
what shall be the qualifications and $y|#jSF' 9. That one of the reasons why Unlo *«■ ^.ithnnt proper seenrities being filed 
fioations of Representatives and BM»i|M«gtween Vancouver Island and Brl‘l®h ®°la f “ Sheriff is ease of errors or losses in I of its i 
boundaries of Electoral Districts and the lawf J tia was sought was that a Sopreme y guitg That a division of the Shrievalty of a h

jk.following •» tie pr.u.1,1.. ..d ■•••> I goTor.lng luoleleoUon.. J^^EpP»! <“ “• who'"r,'e"j„“i^ ..,rîol«d to.o'lwo or more 81rie.el.le.,lie tamWi coppei
,J.o. P«~dV... O.uronUon,onHo.d.,, J*«.or. *“■ ““ j

AKÆwsïsîSiKu^aî:
at Tale, British Columbia, this Sept. 14th> T .tnres ennmerated in the IHnetyŒNf i cf . Supreme Court of Appeal has been dne to be abolished. with a
1868, by the call ofthe Confederate League ,The British North Ameri«|lp1 more consideration for the personal interests 22_ Thât there is no publie “ecessity ,or improv
and by the authority of the people of British section or ^ othgr Tigiong of the said Apt of the Judges than for the general interesU kaeping fiT6 extra Constables In Cariboo at an mat|eri( 
Columbia in the respective districts declare , *exteBd and apply generally to the Prbv- 0f Justice throughout the Colony. annual expense of $3500 per year. That in
to give a full, unprejudiced and united tbat«tenû pinion of Canada and that may 10 Thftt by appointing Stipendiary Magi.- the Lillooet»Clinton District * Stipend. 
expression of their views and feelings reap _ applicable to British Columbia, except as . , and Commissioners to seats in the iary | Magistrate is not required, there- ^ j^y
ing the desirability of the ad“'®8l°tb °f ‘ ® otherwUe in these terms provided, to extend ^Xlative Council they are withdrawn from by saving $2400 per a‘ trao„ jj
Colony into the Dominion of Canada, the necee* ^ BritUh Columbia, at and from ^ 8 tive districts for long eontinuoee Nanaimo, a Stipendiary Magistrate is not
sitv for the immediate establishment of Repre- time of admission. S #? -1 * -U. sneh districts without any required, and the duties of Deputy Collector I though
sentative Institutions with Responsible Gov» ^ Bx g as otherwise provided, all Lews competent authority to aid in the protection 0f Customs there, with that of Postmaster, b® <£ ! 
ernment,nnd generally as to the state, wants ^ BrltUh Oolnmbia »t the time of “property,and thereby virtually de- oould be performed »®;ti*ftt®‘«rll7 forT,f.1000> ^“®f
and wishes of the country : .... admission, and aU Courte of Civil and Cnm» lari® tha? Buoh officers are not required. saving thereby $1°°0. That “ ^îHooet,

And Whereas this Convention, is duly im- inal jQriadietion, and all Legal Commissions, 8 galary allowances andperqni. Clinton and Nanaimo, honorary Magistrates F*oh b
pressed with the high; responsible and patri» powerg and Authorities, and all Officers, Ju- , Governor (exceeding the sum of ean discharge the duties of J“8*ie® .®hA Resfrv(
otic duties that their Fellow-countrymen have d{Qial| Adminutrative aad Ministerial existing l„BAf0x*®e unreasonable and ought to be re- Peaoe. That the retrenchment that might be perly n
called on them to discharge, and oheriahes tberein a| the time of admission to contilee Î fiizure^proportionato to the ability made by the fautive under these haoda That it
the most ardent and devoted loyalty to Her Britigh Columbia as if sneh admission bad d“fhf Onienv ^nd theservices rendered. That equal to $10,300 per year. ernmen
Most Gracions Majesty the Queen, and attach- M| token pUce ; subject urverthelessA® fn ^dditiontothe above salary and perqui.» 23. That the Supreme-Court Judges should would 
ment to British Institutions ; repealed, abolished or altered by the Pâflfc I ,g aB annnal interest of six per cent. I discharge the duties of County Court Judges, propn

And Whereas it is expedient to resolve and I ment of Canada or by the Legislature of Brat» making the approximate cost of I holding Court periodically in the different | Indiat
declare * hat in its opinion is right and proper ish Oolnmbia, according to the authority of |he « ^ ^ Vict0*ia $2700: That the salary distrietg of the Colony.
in the premises, This Convention, therefore ga}d Parliament or of the said Legislanrak tba Lieati Governor of the province of On» 2i< That the vote of $3000 in the Estimates re00_n 
In virtue of the trust reposed m it, and witn under .The British North America Aet, Qanatia, with a population of 1,600,000 for exp6ngg8 of Judge and Registrar, on . w
an honest and patriotic desire to promote the and any subsequent Imperial Act. > |80oo per annum : and that there i» Oireuit, on the Mainland of the Colony is
public welfare, after due deliberation resolves tf Until the J"1-6™» of British Oolfe no good reason why the salary of tbs Got* \^orh£nt and calls for revision. 
and declares as follows : vides otherwise^all OEoersof British OtiW* « f thig Colony should exceed $10,000 inelnding the reductions suggested J™

1 That all Governments should exist bia, at and from *h# per annum with a residence. That if the and others which might advantageously be “""t
by\he free and just consent of the governed, having duties to diseharge in relation ^OTgrnog.g galary be redmeed to that amount a ^riag of about $60,000 . in the K
and that the Government that does not exist ters other than thorn coming 1^ tbe allowances, perquisites 6nd tîht Unnual ixpenditnre for Oivü B.teblishmenU ?®0gA
bv the free and just consent of the governed is Classes of Snbjeots assigned y assistance of $500 be abolished, there would he H%e without impairing in the least Jhe wt
a despotism. That the Government of British British Softhh otcïn&i*1’ mÊ an annual saving in the Governor’s Depart- L 7^ ^ wie gerTiee, or endangering in QOVern
Columbia does not exist by the free and just Provinces, to be Officers of Canada. ment of about $10,000. I tbg ieut tba securities for ^preservation koi 33. 1
consent of the governed; and is, therefore, a That this Convention farther resolvjsjna i That the salary of the OolonUL Score» I ufa and propwty, or the maintenance of I intereS 
Despotism. That it is unsuited to the Free declaMg. .M tarv $3.880 per year, is too high and ought I order throughout the Golony. public
British Subjects of this Colony. That it de» 4 That the people of British Columbia dwre ^ ^ redaeed to a sum not exceeding $3000 I ag Tfaat th# peop]g „f British Columbia are $60,00'
prives the people 6f their rightful share in the B#preientativ# Ingtitations with per annum, thereby saving $880 That on«[waUngte bsarpatisntiy the heavy fiaencial saved
Government, as no Statute or Order in Oounc Government, and have the capacity t0 clerk in the Colonial Secretary’s Department I b d imDOged upon the country for the con-1 publie
exists which guarantees to the people the thoge Ingtitntion« suecessfully in the # galary of $1800 is sufficient to meet the . K blie works, amounting to nearly i„ im
right to participate in the Government of the Qf the Qolony ; and that any representg^gs reqairemente of the public ••rvloe- $15o.ooo annually ; but they denounce the plgBini 
Colony ; but in the Legislative, and Executi I bag baTe beeil 0r that may be made fame Tbat an assistent printer at $600 per I eItraTagant expenditure by which a deficit amou,i 
Departments all are nominated or “*7 ^® contrary in England or elsewhere Wggld I annam ig unnecessary. That the total er“2ted in 1866, amounting to about oontj„
rejected, suspended or removed b7 ™® neither be in accordance with facts n^fce |aymg by-tbege reductions, without impair» ] *l70 000 . andin i867, $130,000. That these eigUn 
Governor of this Colony. That the 0rdm®*7 T|ews of the people of this Colony, the pq»ls . t£g e£deienoy 0f the publie service would I dgficitg w’erg egMted in violation of the rule (. g 
consequences of such a form °f, 8°Ternment bging toe best judges of their own »ffair»« be8$3,640. . f^d down by the Secretary of State for «fee
are manifest in this Colony, in the die g the establishment of Representative That tba Offiee of Lands and Works is 0oiOB|eg i„ » despatch dated April 30, 1866
of public opinion, in ^^ .ntheannïti Institutions, without the simultensous i*. Jhat «eu & annUal expen.., % : That th. expenditure of the year must betwe
terests, in the high taxation, in ‘be anna I ration of Responsible Government, wonld be j amoaatingin 1868, for a Chief Oommusioner j be redeced to anch an amount as may be I which 
deficits, in the annually increased public de , partial and very Imperfect rtméïïÈtor . thre#® ierkg to $8,490 and In former years I 60Tgred by the actual average receipts of the produo
lu expending ^^^tFon^te Fo the^e - ^evil. produc.d by the prwent foMof ^ That the gr.ate*t ^ ^o Joars. That the sstimates of 1868 United
paying ealaries dl8Pr“P^t‘°° ;l° naneceg. Government ; and that unless the GojHior . prevails in the department as to the ;iolate this rule. home,!
vices rendered, and in mamtsimng an reqnired to govern in accordano^th « . Vancouver Island and on the main- the system of dividing and subs named
sary large, number of and Lbg advice and consent of an Ex«mtive®n» {a“ uhongh a Land office has been kept I tbe public service into departments, powerj
deney which the continnanc p holding seats in the Legulatnre, and, com- itf*»he former place seventeen years and I «latine such duties respectively in the Colonj.
eTil,,Xe .Le cerô»n and BrS connection” manding the confidence and KlX for tenPyears. That nothing,. person, maybe the proper urge up
people to the 0r°jrn and B i s majority of the representatives of the people, the Department to assist in the sals . transit publie business in a neb and Imperia
That to sac nrofoand wide» there would never be that degree of harmony j gnd gettiement of the publie lamds, except re> I popn[oug eountry ; but to a Colony such as I taking ii
government discontent prevails’ and is between the Executive and the representatives rding a few pre->emptions in Vancouver Is» I |^ub Oolnmbia, where the papulation is very merci si
spread, universal ducontMt prevMts ana is „ le tbal ig essential to ‘he.uecysfol ^ g8d on tbe mainland the P^P'f'L i, the finanetel resouroee proportionately rreal,
expressed at the form, of Government ana^ I rkm£ of the Government and the tetteflal I a“ar’ecorded by the Magistrates: That a few and the bugine,s to be transacted I stglte/i(

hëên andTrè mismanhued • Ud that the contentment of the country. JfH pareeU of Publie Lands are leased for the pur. 11 hgad bnt trifling, sneh a system is
ntooleo? ÊrUUhColumbT/oudïdemand a 6. That whether admits into the Dominion PQaeg of trade, agriculture lnml,«in|ï andl » ««nited, entailing too high fig^lveS|
Remedy or not, w Legislature should eon.ttt of a ^iniog and the rents coUected for the same diture w|tbont increasing efficiency. That it istWTOH
REMEDY. , Governor and one Chamber called the 1 That instalmente on landa sold or pre»empted j main, by attempting to carry out this s

2. That the proper remedy for the P ® _ I ,atiye Allembly: that the members I®116 are collected. That a few mops are made or I d A keeping too Large a staff of of
political couditiouoftheOolony andtheon ghonld be elected for a period of not eltended occasionally. That the above in» ^ eldariegP disproportionate to the cir- agrienlt
that commends itselfa8 ° and more than four years ; that tbe sessions should cludeg tbe total services performed by this eumgtaneeg of th. Colony, that the public the con
—being in harmony with ImP®rl“‘ f 7 th be beid annually ; that members be paid their 0epartment pertaining to land and could all M enditnre ,g annually unnecessarily impor.8
the legitimate aspirations and desiresi of the ®®J0Bab,e exp/nse, for » period not exceeding bettansacted by one clerk. That the public “|r6Med- That it is, therefore, to amalgama» Urge, ai
people of this Colony—is the immediate ad |n each session. That the qtgbfi- works earned on by the Department are con- I { QQoei reduction of the Civil List, ions big
fission of British OolomW»- »to ^. Dominion forty^days ,n eae^s « ^ fou Beg a S to ^pairing roads, constructing some ™S5«f Salaries that the people look hag nev,
of Canada on with the estabUsh. male British subject of fall age, and porte».- gmall brldges, cutting ont or keepingopena ^ g rgdaction ia tbe current expenditure for oae effo
beneficial, simnltaneously wit R ing real or personal property or both À the traU or repairing or enlarging a public build* th# gnpport „f Betebliebments, people t
ment of Representauvelnstitntions and Respo K Pq. That the qualification of e edtprs . and ,Çe either performed by contract or p the toUl poonlation of British ipaiby i
.ibis Government; and ‘^.whether admission ta ^ ;-1 A male British subject or b/{emporary service. That the entirepablic ^Tha^the to^ P^..^ doeg nQt ex,
into the Dominion . .. d- Regpon* alien who has token the oath of allegiance. workg) inelnding map.making, could eeed iq q00; that the number of Indians do not je there!
not, Representative In8tlt“‘l0“® . ated 2 Residence in the Colony one year, and in aUended to by one competent civil engineer. « > > . Tbat the Indians living chiefly ««Me .®°T®r“S Oofambia g the DUtrlct in which th. vote is east three ^ two competent clerks or civil engineer, «^^aad fisfa^gare not individually on f j
forthwith in British Oolnmbia. months. 3. Possessed of real or personal pro- tQ perform SU the above services efficiently by nuni g coaiamers of dutiable ortax-1 of lâ°*

3. That the terms of admission ln‘° the perty, or both, at the time of registration, to an| gatUfaetorilly eonld be had for $1660 the *^rage large ^ bigbeBt estimate
Dominion of Canada that would be eS®‘t*b1.®' the value of $100. 4. Registered on the each, and that a saving in the Permln®”t ®*‘ ‘ba* “ald bg placed on the Indians as con.
expedient and beneficial to the Colony fa g,ectoral ,oll of the District. That any male penditureof the Department made, amounting ftt three Indian» consume as much grain
the opinion of this Convention are chiefly ex* alieB who 6an read and write or speak the PQ $5^90. That by connecting this DeP“’-' whiteor civilised person, and that con» conn
pressed in the following sixteen sections: English language, and who has been five meBt witb that of the Colonial Seeretery, one - totei Indian population is only 37.

1. The limits of British Columbia, on and yearg the Colony, add le possessed it real civy engineer would be sufficient to tra°*ac I eq 3 10,000 white consumers. That a re|ng
after admission, to be the same as at present, gjtate to the value of $100, and appears on tbe business. That therefore PnrP® » mot e correct estimate would in all probability the 4

2. The Dominion of Canada to become liable tbe eieotoral roll, shall be entitled to vote. economy it is expedient to abolish the office ot Indians are equal to one white per- tbig t
for the Public Debt of British Columbia at 7_ That tbg Executive Conneil, as at present chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ana thereby making the total Indian inbabi» ,be c 
the time of admission. constituted does not command public Oonfi- to reduce the permanent eteff of tlto P tanû as consumers equal to 6000 whites. That undel

3. The Dominion of Canada to pay annually dgnce nor rgpTg|gnt the coaatry in tbe Govi m6nt to not more than two Civil Bngi , ftaking the highest eatimate of the Indians as Co,a|
out of her Consolidated Revenue Fund, m ernBtent jg irresponsible, or net aeeonn table to under the supervision of the Colonial I g0ngumerg) the total number of eons amers of
semi-annual advances, to British Columbia tJ|# pgopje for tba administration of its reapec- tary. dutiable and taxable commodities is 20,000.
for the support of her local Government ana yve departments, and under the present eon* 14- That the duties of the Treasury can be Tfaat in 186T the revenue without loans was 1.
Legislature, the sum of $110,000, and also, an gtltntioB of |he 0olony lg but an eoho ef the formed nnder efficient cheeks, «7 «° *475 200 and the average tax per bead of the to H
Annual Grant in aid of the local Government Qovernor and generally antagonistic « *h,e clerks ; that, therefore, one clerk should be consumers $23 76. That the expenditure as I Refo
of British Oolnmbia, equal to Eighty Cents per 1 weU.being 0f the Colony ; and that the Bttbsti. digcbarg»d, thereby saving $1200 per annnm. orted to the Council as less than the actual ^
head of the population of British Columbia, tQti()n the%for of an Executive Conneil.yvhich Tha, tbe Auditor’s Department is too expenditore was in 1867 $660,159 or $28 to
the minimum number of said population, in- boldg offlee only> wbtie it commands the eon- e_BgBg;°ely condneted. That two competent eaPh consumer. That ont of the expenditore of q .
eluding Indians, not to be estimated at less fid#noa and gnpport of a majority of a Repres* canEfficiently audit the publie accounts $560,159 in 1867, only $52,000 were expended 8
than 40,000, at any time, »nd th®.1“c[®“® entetive Legislatnre, would be hailed Trith ««Kg not exceeding $1800 and $1500 in pablie WOrks.kThat the estimated revenue of 3.
population after admission to be the l“*r**?î delight by the eountry. respectively, thereby saving in this Depart- 18£8 ig $676,000 or nearly $29 to each eon- Exoe

to'be nnder tbe exclusive control of Its Gov, lion, of the f®®®®» - , Is embSfa FEl ama.gamatiSg It with some o th.r snd thereby ^‘ ^^Yhe ^S' Oouneti in 1868

mmwmmmm.“5 Works SJ or Brit, to “iS.SS a-'—ooL ..d ...rob, ». Ool.».» I »
».0»S«.»..V...i». of admission, » .» «I >»4 -J «■Wt.R.'Mjffl o«oo » msd,,.U-,.ÿ., « ffSSr.» “
long to British Columbia, with the exception the Legislatire Oonncil A1 - winipoBJ those who regmter. That by a®xln£ * in Canada is only $3 60, whilst I ”
.» fln.L _ n« Grand Trunk road I principle of the British Constitution ny P to this office proportionate to the labor p®r P®r head , nnnmmflr in British ' ^

7. PThPe Dominion of Canada to construct the country_oan afford or the^^^ pu^^^Ti^ j al Mta^B (1f necessary at all)1*0 ‘b^ * “numeteted ?n the Return, and that eonse-
within three years after the admission of Brit" I requires# That as^ffllËLnw I office may be amalgamated with .. *1» there is a Larger average consumption
ish Columbia, a good Overland Wagon Road, in an extravagant Civil , trar of the Snpreme Oonrt, Vietom, here of dutiable commodities and a corres-
extending from Lake Superior, Ontario, to the I to the Public Debt. 0 incumbent might b P J > nnnfiîmrlT higher tax pMd by each consumer. I
head of navigation on the Lower Fraser river, tive cbâr*®‘”.®f..*® Aggembiy cOU|iR-w>tb and st * Balar7 °f thi^De^ment $700 and That with tariff, internal revenue dues, road
Bri ish Columbia, and to commence the con» of a Representative As h g would be saved in tb“ DePartm?. * total tolls ko taxation is high and oppressive,
.traction of the same through the Rocky mal-administration, h»TO (by ths^m^ m the Snpreme Oonrt $1500, making;a tote^^ tolls, ko^texation afl PP ginking
Mountains within one year after admission. produced,) a »“de“e70rowa. ^§S|t the 8avi°8 of b^amalgasaated fund on the pnbfie debt, nearly all the rev* |

8. The Imperial Government to guarantee a hone of the people from fa _,^krnieBegistrar of TltleB b»«t «tain all its enne is consumed non-productively. That
Loan to construct the said Overland Road, if officiais, the paid ; ible JH&aritr: w‘tb one °r two .’/in tbe expend!- retrenchment is therefore demanded by the

dress*to the Governor -General of Canada a majority of fae Conneii’ Vote as.^^«c n Tbat the office of Stipendiary Magie- institute the moot thorough retrenchrrent in 
declaring that it is expedient to establish a alive intimate* wbe“®^ Late for New Westminster, should be abolished tb8 expenditure, and ttanso to b® a®®nded
Free Port on the Pacific, in order to advance the consequently, th® “*jorlt7 tb® ^d||®Hila_ and thet the duties should be discharged b7 and repealed all statutee or °*dl°a°®®8J.b“ 
Interests of British commerce in the North no real independence, is * ' tbe Registrar General of British Colombia in interfere with eeenomj in the public eemee.
Pacifie, the Parliament of the Dominion to fare, the Govwnor and Kxe ^ 0oloay, addition to the duties of Poet Master General. 3Q Tfaat mlne„ end capitalists during the 

- make provision for the establishment ot the he'^J’^^'Lative Oonneil does not reprv- 18. That the office of Harbour Master should teQ ywe have been subject to the
Brit». Oolomb» » ^ „p»s«»d » ^
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11 in each enterprises, 
uigion, humanity and publie 
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Fpaid to the Indian populstion 
to their preservation and tbe, 
ot their moral, intellectual and 
dition. That beyond making 
if land, Government has done 
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are large and valuable 
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>y settlers, remain unimproved 
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consequently neither pro- 
by the Indians nor by settlers 
imbent, therefore, on the Gov. 
sstablish such regulations as 
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brooeeds to the benefit of the
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9 people ot British Columbia 
i principle, tbat it is the impera* 
b State to provide for edoea* 
desire the immediate eetab- 

, national system of popular 
ed-'.npon broad non*aeoiarian 
tbat the con-existence of any 

tem of education applicable to 
tlonyi is discreditable to tbe

32.o!
HI

til
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1 Carpets ! !
AND

tile it is apparent to any dis- 
son tbat retrenchment in the 
cduld be made by which about 
annual expenditure could be 

impairing the efficiency of the 
yet the Government persists 

Road Tolls oo merchandize 
sen Yale and Cariboo, that 
3,000 per annum.
[ the Road Tolls and the re- 
| to retrenchment by the Execn- 
aots ot misgovernmenL 

Reciprocal Commercial lYeaty 
United States and England by 
her, coal, fish and other raw 

ritish Gokunbia aod the 
may be entered duty Ire# for 

ption in the ports ol the laat- 
iee respectively, would be a 
nnlant to industry in this 
t it is, therefore, expedient to 
) ettention of the Local and 
-ernments the desirability of 
[ate steps to aeenre each a com- 
lege, whilst the Recip'ooity 
ten Canada snd the United 
r-consideration.
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there has always been ■
ce
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fist areas of good unoccupied 
fknd grazing lands in the Colony.F but sparsely populated, the 
Kgrioultural produce and stock 
Be prices of agrfooltural prodoot* 
remunerative, yet the Bxeeatjve 
fade any systematic and contin- 
Finvite immigration, or indooe 
igage in agricnlture. That the 
[indolence of the Government te- 
e settlement of the poblio lands 
totally indefensible, 
free grants of at least 320 acres 

fat to be offered to actual settlers 
fnblio lande, and tbat tbe Execa- 
spare no effort in inviting immi* 
facilitating tbe eettlemeot of the

.he vote of tbe Legislative Council 
pass an Address to Her Majesty 
respecting tbe Confederation of 

r with Canada, is not endorsed by 
•y ; bat is opposed to the well* 
l wishes of the people of British 

Ki
Jonvention farther resolved :
St an Address be prepared and sent 
Majesty the Queen, praying for the 
■enumerated in these resolutions, 
fit an Address to the Governor Gen- 
Çenada be prepared and transmitted, 
Confederation on fab terms proposed, 
wt an Address be transmitted to Hie 
ocy the Governor, accompanied by a 
; these resolutions, praying that the 

_g therein contained may be initiated 
Keeled.
ghat a Petition to the Imperial Par* 
I be prepared and oiroolated for 
Ere throughout the Colony, and 
litted to some prominent member of 
meat for presentation, accompanied by 
Solations of this Convention.
Bat an Executive Committee be apt 
B with full authority to call oonven- 
Ebmmnoioate with the Imperial, Oana- 
lad local Governments, to prepare end 
|it the addresses and petitions above 
id to, and take any measures that they 
[deem expedient to secure the Reforms 
farated in the resolutions of the Gon-

I following Committee wee appointed 
Fry out tha objects of the Convention : 
fa, Hon. DeCosmosj MoMillan, Wallace 
Norris of Viotoria; Havelock, of Yale; 
itobeon of New Westminster, and NeU 
if Bnrrard Inlet.
fa Convention then adjourned situ die, 
giving three cheers for the Queen, and 

, for the New Dominion.
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ID EUROPEAN NEWS.
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tbe news, tbe principal leaders, k 
Bmary, and all interesting matter 
from The Times.

known as the Evening Mail, 
ietors of The 

toe title er
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twice a week, Bnder

s®,:
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atlon will be Tuesday and Friday, 
on tain the news and all matters It 
i the toree.preywoe numbers of The 
m be rendered available, in a cheep • 
dor persons residing abroad or ip

stTiiti A etbvdlf ,i ii
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,S& ALL NEW MEDICINES
v- * Î H-r».-a;lonr nIttSON & SON,

ton Bow, Bussell Square,Lon
don.

liéitidjii0ÜPPLT
ICALS AND ALL 1VEW 
L PHRPABATIONg, ta
ring specialities;

;

•I <i
I active digestive principle oi toe 
n agreeable and popular remedy lor
F - ■ ' • v «i< :> r.-».! m
toe, Lozenges, and Glebelee.

P EMULSION, and PAN-
I. in powder, containing- the active 
Id from the Pancreas, by which the 
kmllatlon of fat is effected. Si

IP WHEAT PH08-
yilaable dietetic preparation for In- 

supplying the elements tor toe

■
■

i

SOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
•* PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between C Dodero and P. Monetta, 
«aie ana Retail Dealers, at Cameron ton, William 
B CL, has been dissolved by mutual consent. Tbs 

ms will in future be carried oa by C. Dodero, who 
moved from Csmeroaton to Barkervllle

kerviUe, Aug.Ulh,18S8.

mi Wood tar, of which T. M. A Son, 
i Manafkct oners.

perfect snà economical- snhstMM
l. ifi :iii

■

O TUDÎ Oil aoo t 0. DODERO.
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